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Watch our worship service at 10:30am LIVE! Go to our website at:
www.fpcpunta.org and click on the Vimeo Logo on our homepage.

The 2 C’s of First Presbyterian Church
What are the two C’s of First Presbyterian
Church? They are hurricane Charley and the Covid19 virus. They both hit the church hard, but in the
first case the church bounced back fine, and as for
the second, so far things are looking good. PTL!
Hurricane Charley took out the church
building. It was a tough time in the life of the
church, but even then, the church continued to
meet in borrowed and rented space. Pastor Steve,
when interviewed by the local paper, reminded
everyone that the church is people, not a building.
The church survived and thrived, and relocated to
the present building on Airport Rd.
Now we face a new challenge for the
church, an invisible one, but it has deadly potential
as well. The building itself stands ready, but the
people are not able to gather. We began making
decisions of not meeting together because we felt
that we have an obligation to look after one
another and consider the needs of others as more
significant than our own. Our deepest concern is
for those most at risk. Whether they are a fellow
church member, immediate family, friend,
neighbor, or colleague...we all likely know someone
we can help protect. So, we closed the building.
Through the blessing of technology, cards and
letters, and social media we have been able to stay
connected to one another during this time.
Now we are at the threshold of re-opening
the building. What will we do? According to the
President, Governor, and medical professional’s
assessment, there are certain criteria that need to
be met in a geographical area to be able to return
to ‘normalcy’. Most of our congregation is in the
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most vulnerable population, so we do not want to
rush into a situation that would cause more harm
to individuals, than the benefits of gathering
together again. Therefore, we have decided that
we will continue online services for May 3, 10, and
17. Our hope is that we will be able to meet again
before June, but it is an every changing situation, so
we will reevaluate in mid-May.
First Presbyterian Church will celebrate 125
years this October, and what a celebration it will
be! We have been through several hurricanes,
building relocations, and by God’s grace we will get
through this crisis as well. In an email letter a few
weeks ago, I mentioned a quote by J.I Packer, which
I still believe has merit as this crisis drags on. He
wrote, “To know that nothing happens in God’s
world apart from God’s will may frighten the
godless, but it stabilizes the saints.” It is a crazy
time, which can lead to a mixture of feelings.
Feelings are part of what makes us human, and
there is nothing wrong with them. However, we do
not need to camp out there; our God is in control,
and that should give us hope. I do not pretend to
understand it all; I simply choose to trust in the One
who does. That helps me to deal with the situation
we are in. It stabilizes me.
Looking forward to the time we once again
gather in the Church building as the Congregation
of First Presbyterian Church and give all praise,
honor, and glory to God for who He is and what He
has done.
In His Grip,
Pastor Barksdale
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MEMBER CARE
FPC Family,
Keep us informed on:
Prayer Requests and Hospital / Rehab
Information Address, Phone, Email changes
Birthdays and Anniversaries

To watch the
Worship Service online,
go to our webpage at
www.fpcpunta.org and click
the Vimeo logo:

Email to first@fpcpunta.org

First Pres is now on Facebook!
You may now see posts about the life of our church….
Go to facebook.com/FirstPresbyterianChurch-Punta Gorda

Giving to FPC - Punta Gorda
Mail to the church office: 25250 Airport Rd; Punta Gorda, FL 33950
Online Giving through our website: fpcpunta.org, click Donate

Effect of Covid-19 on the church.

May 10, 2020
Effect of Hurricane Charley on the church.
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CHURCH PRAYER CALENDAR AND CELEBRATIONS
Prayer is the place where burdens change shoulders - We pray for….
The elderly, the infirm, the hospitalized, those in nursing homes, the homebound and lonely,
and all those who have requested our prayerful support.
Each month we remember church members and friends on a rotating basis…

1

Al & Susie Lorenz

11

Edwina Norton

21

Larry & Pat Pritchard

2

Connie Luther

12

Jim & Patti Nuznoff

22

Barksdale & Bo Pullen

3

Myles MacDonald

13

Marguerite O’Brien

23

Bill & Pauli Purcell

4

Steve MacDonald

14

David Osweiler

24

David & Milanne Richards

5

Gene & Barbara McPherson

15

David & Jane Otoupal

25

Phyllis Richardson

6

Larry & Sue Mesler

16

Nelson & Florence Parker

26

Fred & Gayle Rosa

7

Glee Miller

17

Jim & Marge Parks

27

Jack & Patty Rothley

8

Bob & Sammi Mischler

18

Bruce Peters

28

Sharon Russell

9

Steve & Joanie Mock

19

Rachel Pfaender

29

Barbara Ryan

10

Nancy Murphy

20

Linda Potthoff

30

Charles Sampsel

31

Elaine Schultz

4—Connie Luther

13—Charles Sampsel

21—Anne Swift

6—Shirley Berg

15—Sarah Stones

22—Nancy Murphy

11—Art Koon

15—Rex Anderson

12—Gail Evans

17—Jay Aldridge

2—George & Beverly Fallenbeck

5 yrs

22—Charlie Costa

5—Jack & Patty Rothley

58 yrs.

24—Joan Hoffman

6—Al & Susie Lorenz

48 yrs.

27—Rick & Kay Berner

53 yrs.

19—Robert Cuzner
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25250 Airport Road
Punta Gorda, Florida 33950

OUR MISSION AND PURPOSE
LOVING…GROWING…GOING…in JESUS!

